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Dear <Students First Name>

We wanted to officially welcome you to UniSA! Congratulations on taking the first steps on an
exciting journey. Not only will you gain new skills and experiences, but you’ll also make some
great memories.

Before you begin we wanted to give you some tips and tricks to start you off on the right
track.

Let's get started!
In preparation for the start of the study period you should follow the below steps:

1. Enrol
It’s important you enrol into your full year of courses as per your enrolment advice as
soon as possible. Visit the Enrolment Support page for step-by-step instructions.

2. Apply for your Student ID Card
If you’re an on-campus student, once you’ve enrolled, you are eligible to apply for your
student ID card. You’ll need this when attending exams, accessing the building, using
the printers as well as getting discounted public transport in South Australia.

3. Attend Orientation
To get yourself ready for university life, make sure you attend your program orientation
and complete the UniSA Ready course.

4. Bookmark the myUniSA student portal
myUniSA is your student homepage. From here you can access your course pages
(LearnOnline), view your invoices, update your contact information, and access your
student emails.

5. Visit the Academic calendar
The Academic Calendar is your best resource for all the important dates throughout
the academic year. Some examples are:

Teaching commencement
Deadlines to make changes to an enrolment
Teaching breaks
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Exam periods

Support Services
UniSA offers many support services and resources to help you along the way. Below are
some of the support services you should explore before teaching commences.

Campus Central
We are your first point of contact to answer any question you may have. From assisting you
to enrol, helping you apply for credit, booking a counselling appointment or even pointing you
in the right direction. If you have a question? Ask Campus Central!

Make sure you:

Bookmark our homepage, askcampuscentral.unisa.edu.au
Add our number to your phone, 1300 301 703
Come and visit us. We have counters on every campus.

USASA
UniSA Student Association (USASA) is a student-run organisation that exists to represent,
support and engage students. USASA services are free and available to all UniSA students.
Take a look at their website, where you will find information on event, clubs, grants as well as
student advocacy. 

SafeZone
Stay safe and connected to our security team while on campus with the SafeZone app.
Download the SafeZone app onto your phone and laptop. 

Scholarships
Did you know you may be eligible to receive finance assistance via a scholarship? Search
through our extensive range of scholarships.

Our Campus Central team look forward to assisting you with your study goals.

Wishing you every success. 

Kind regards,
Campus Central
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